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LAWN BOWLS
HOLIDAY
DAY 1

SUNDAY

ARRIVAL

D

Luxury coach pickup from Brisbane Roma St Transit Centre, Beenleigh Transit Centre
and Gold Coast Airport (Queensland time all year round) before heading towards
Ballina for a cuppa. Group pickups available from your club in Brisbane or NSW, including
country NSW, free call 1800 649 811 for further details. Then we continue south bound
to Coffs Harbour Ex Services Club stopping for lunch. This afternoon we will continue
onto Taree before arriving at Forrester’s Beach Resort. Unpack your luggage just once
for your week’s stay. Now it’s time to enjoy a drink before dinner with your hosts
and the Terranova team. Sit back, relax and let the fun begin.

DAY 2

MONDAY

MV JERRY BAILEY- SYDNEY CRUISE

BLD

Today after breakfast enjoy a scenic drive over the Mooney Mooney and Hawkesbury
River Bridges through the Kuring-Gai National Park. Arriving on the Sydney Harbour
Bridge to King Street Wharf. Enjoy some free time before boarding our MV Jerry Bailey
vessel on the magnificent Sydney Harbour. Morning tea and lunch served on
board today with a fully licensed bar. The islands in Sydney Harbour, including Fort
Denison, Shark, Clark, Rodd, Goat and Cockatoo Island, hold both great cultural and
historical significance. Alive with the movement of ferries, yachts and kayaks, Sydney
Harbour is also a gateway to access other parts of Sydney. Part of Port Jackson, which
is made up of Middle Harbour and North Harbour as well as Sydney Harbour, it’s
one of the largest natural harbours in the world. Passing by some of the harbour’s
famed landmarks, including the Sydney Opera House, Sydney Harbour Bridge, Mrs
Macquarie’s Chair and Luna Park. Tonight, enjoy dinner at Forresters Resort with
the Terranova team and fellow bowlers.

DAY 3

TUESDAY 23RD

THE ENTRANCE BOWLS CLUB

BLD

This morning after a hearty breakfast we will enjoy the company of our host club
at The Greens at The Entrance. Before we arrive for lunch and bowls, we will enjoy a
scenic drive towards Magenta Shores and Norah Head Lighthouse for morning tea.
Return to the Entrance foreshore for a street walk and enjoy this very popular holiday
destination. Today we will enjoy a social game of bowls with our host club and no
doubt a drink or two afterwards. Once we return to Forresters Resort this afternoon
why not enjoy a hot spa or swim in our lagoon pool. Our bar will be available as usual
before dinner. Our restaurant is also equipped with a huge flat screen television to
catch up on the daily news events.
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DAY 4

WEDNESDAY

HUNTER VALLEY GARDENS

BLD

After breakfast, we take a scenic drive north bound through Freemans Waterhole,
Mount Vincent and arriving at Pokolbin via Cessnock. Enjoy a cuppa with your
Coach Captain, then time to visit the Hunter Valley Gardens and experience all the
award winning delights that Australia’s largest display of gardens have to offer.
A guided train ride through this amazing tourist attraction nestled amongst the
foothills of the Broken back ranges will amaze you. Over 60 acres of spectacular
display gardens on show. Lunch today in the lovely Garden Terrace restaurant. This
afternoon we will explore the garden village shops and a wine tasting along with
the Hunter Valley Chocolate Company and Hunter Valley Cookies. Tonight, enjoy
a fabulous buffet dinner at the Central Coast Leagues Club and a flutter on the
pokies.

DAY 5

THURSDAY

BATEAU BAY BOWLS CLUB

BLD

This morning after breakfast enjoy a short drive to West Gosford and enjoy one of the
Coasts newest attractions, the Gosford Classic Car Museum. Don’t worry ladies you
won’t be disappointed here. There truly is something for everyone. It now showcases
approximately 450 cars, with a total value of over $70 million. 95% of the vehicles in
the collection have been purchased within Australia, with the remaining cars coming
from the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. After our visit here at the Car Museum we
travel to Bateau Bay Bowls club for lunch and an afternoon of social bowls. Tonight
for something different back at Forresters Resort enjoy dinner with the multi award
winning showman, Mr Michael Montgomery.

DAY 6

FRIDAY

LOCAL TREASURES

BLD

Today’s local trip takes us to Terrigal beach and time here to discover the beach front
shops and galleries or the Crowne Plaza hotel. Terrigal is aboriginal for “place of little
birds’’ and is characterised by a row of stately Norfolk Island Pines that define the
beachfront esplanade. After our time here in Terrigal we continue along the scenic
highway towards North Avoca, Kincumber and stopping for lunch at Patonga. Enjoy
a short walk to the ferry wharf and the Patonga Beach Hotel, one of our many local
treasures. After lunch we drive towards Umina, Tascott and Point Clare before arriving
at Presidents Hill Lookout in the heart of Gosford. The views from here are spectacular,
looking towards Lion Island in Sydney. Before 1788 the area was known as Brisbane
Water and the home of the coastal Guringai ( Ku-ring-gai) people. The Guringai occupied
an area which extended from the northern side of Sydney Harbour, then along the
coast to the lower reaches of Lake Macquarie. The Darkingung people occupied a huge
area, reaching west of Mangrove Creek to Rylstone, north to Cessnock and Wollombi
areas. Return this afternoon back to Foresters Resort to rest up before we open the bar
and enjoy our Terranova farewell dinner.

DAY 7

SATURDAY

FAREWELL

All good things come to an end. A farewell breakfast this morning, before we board
our coach. Today we make our way towards Taree for a morning cuppa and then
onto Coffs Harbour for lunch. Our journey today takes us towards Little Italy near
Woodburn with plenty of comfort stops along the way. Arriving home to Brisbane
via the coast road. Thanks for the memories from all of us at Forrester’s Beach
Resort and Terranova Holidays. See you again soon. Please spread the word about
Terranova Holidays and dont forget to follow us on Facebook.

Meal Inclusions
B = Breakfast
L = Lunch
D = Dinner
We reserve the right to change any itinerary due to unforeseen circumstances.
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